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With the continuous development of the Internet and the increasing number of 
websites, the pressure of survival of the websites is growing. Facing the enormous 
amount of information, the websites urgently need to solve the conflict between the 
low-efficiency of the content processing and the expanding of the content. Despite 
one of top 500 websites in China, Xiamen Fish also faces the same problem. With the 
continuous increasing number of website activities and applications, the requirement 
of the function of article classification, addition of the articles and application of 
suitable templates are more and more intense when time goes by and the increasing 
amount of releasing information. Therefore, it’s very necessary and important to 
establish a management system which can manage all types of articles efficiently. This 
article develops an article management template of the CMS to solve the above 
problems. 
This dissertation analyzes the developer at home and abroad, the basic principles 
and characteristics of CMS. And with the system requirements and design rules, 
detailed analysis of the article management module’s design and implementation of 
CMS are made on the basis of the overall framework of Xiamen Fish. This 
dissertation makes the functions of categories management, templates management 
and article management come true. Combining these three together, you can add a 
new application successfully without re-developing. Meanwhile, this module has 
achieved the management of special administer permission too. This module uses the 
interchange format of JSON to store the extended data based on the different 
templates，which makes the system can store different data according to different 
articles. That can avoid wasting the unnecessary memory or getting trouble for lack of 
information. To Xiamen Fish， building such a system as this can meet the 
requirements of content management and be good for editors to work more efficiently 
as well as reduce the workload of developers. 
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厦门小鱼网从 2003 年 2 月初创到目前经过了八年，这段期间它从一个生活
信息网上交流平台，到发展包括博客、网店在内的更多网络品牌产品。截至 2008
年，小鱼网已拥有超 54 万的注册会员，潜在用户占到了厦门网民的 85%，小鱼
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2 
管理系统是目前业内得一项热门技术和应用，一般用于网站的内容组织发布。它









色、一系列的字体和层叠样式表（Cascading Style Sheet，CSS），同时在 终的
网页上手动完成相应的连接。 
2、数据库支持型：在内容增加到一定程度时。通过使用数据库进行大量信





目前基于 PHP 开发的内容管理系统非常多，国外比较流行的有 Joomla[3]、
Mambo[4]、Drupla[5]和Xoops[6]，国内比较流行的内容管理系统也非常多，如Desdev 




























但是 Joomla 对中文的支持不太好和对 CSS 的支持不够彻底。 
2、Drupla 
Drupla 初是由一个 BBS 发展出来的一个内容管理系统，由于它具有很好
的弹性架构设计，对它进行功能扩充后逐渐发展成一个优秀的内容管理系统。正
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